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A$Jièea, atAifr Auchl ùnly : liat tho elitur fil tatt 0~ t>o utaalcr,,tmol n' caaelaaa'iiag thre getati-
awat- expresilei In tire artcc contrîilaîte, t<a litsi jural. Ouar rceaar arc capable <f
Apmçflia% or dalviiîg cf Arly prart oif lina article oar ca>atelta of trto lin >er . antd, nfter
smlalng dues cars ms t wliat lx t,, aîpear in otan enlattaîata, we xlallt lctive tie rett to theur

EITOIAI NOTIES.

Ysuaiiy'pcoplc sltake the dice at Monaco, but reccntly the cartiaquake
did it (or themn.

According tu thc decisioni of Julge Blodgett, o! Chicago, it isu't lîbellotas
te caîl a flati a crank.

A Western cditor says lie could write colutons o! ftun if lie coîild tIhink
of it. So coulal uost of us.

A Calilomia young man rccently tltnasitcd a clergyman lwtcause the
chuncli would not rectivc has mother as a meniben.

Tht Laureate bas written a morning hymn anda aIso an eveniuîg eue for
Oliys in the Gordoîn Honte necar Portsmoutha, whicli is prospening gneatly
ndie the management cf General Tyndall.

Outr valued' contributor, Il Stiarier," calis attention te the appnoaching
celebration in Englanal of the ceniennial ycar cf the farsi colonial bisliopric.
As this flnst bishopnic happeneal te bc chat cf Nloya Scotia, wc condialiy
endonse our contributor's suaggestion chat tht junction cf this annivcnsary
wilh the Queen's jubilee wculd be tltly and gracefully conitnemorated by
the appoitmment of a Nova Scotian divine as chaplain to the Queen.

Tht alliance which bas Tecently bletn extered int by Germany, Austria,
and liualy, is nîeneiy one for defence. Shoulal cither one cf these poecrs
be the aggressor, and aîakc war lapon sornie ciher power, it wl! flot have
lte support of tht otihe- iwo pola±rs within the alliance ; but should any
forcign power attack elîher Gerrnany, Austnia or Italy, it wiIl have ta count
tapon combatting the comhinced anmuamenis cf thcae thace govertnments.
Prince Blismarck says there will be peace ina Eirope duning 1887. We
sbould think so, at least se, long ais this defensive alliance continues ina
operation.

Tit International State Comtmence Bui provide'; chatî no neprcsentamive
icf the peuople, leither iu Congness on ina the Saie Legisiature, shah! receive a
pass frosi any railway comlimny, anda te corporation whici issues any pats
Io stich repre.,ýeutativc is liible ta a fine of OS.ooo. Tihis is a (air andl just
provision. Congrc"men, as wciI as niembers of Parliamt'nu, bave nuiieagê
allowauces providt.d for them by law, and these ilaey htave lithertol pocketed
as co cf tht peuqitisities toi wbicb they wene cntiuied. Ur.der. the new
orden of things ln the Unitedl States, the great raîlway corporations may
bave ftec ffuenals in te legialatune, but the travelling public ane not lîkely
tu suffr on thi account, non will tha.y hîave ta pay higbcr anfleage raies
becuAt Cuniressaen tnavel on botta fide purchased tickets.
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Altioaîg the ltitest nanu nnsof aîcw piflîlicautinns is chat of the
ini la f<w:,u îaaatIar.lll & Son, Ncew York. The new
ublicatioti Ilill ipffal the. Bi)ruul.Iya 4

11<,quzite, wlrich lias ben so
îvorahl, recced litat *tîs Itroillotîte Iaa(-%V lltoli<e making the magazine
ationnl in il,; clanrarter. Thea dielciti ilfatigrm.i w.as the nanie of a
nlîly prtriodicail Ill»l%ha d in I''iiadelphlia in 174t I l purporied 10 b

atannUal>y micv of the lioIiîiC4 suite Ur tua'. 1 ritlil colonies. Il iq fot;
robabe ciat ild n~ataasake wvill inii t-is ri sptet flliv its leid.

Mlr. George Stewirt, wholi il; zaaaa'*nt the laes ianw of Can.-dian %vriters.
as inlide the seggesîiêtlcat urne P)rtîaier o>f QIwrlwtc, wlin arranging for a
civ distribution of scaîs, shauald 11avi. duo r.gard for the biet itr lîts of
ducition by allowving echcl -)f the Uravrii~of lAivai, MciIaxd ennaix-
ille a rcptcsenîative ii te l'rta"itici.1 l r ianat-nt it l3ritiln, Oxford,
ýanîbridge, Edinhurgli, Tric.a, litiy DiIa~.Iublina. and others. ettct
îienibers t0 thc House of Canîntoa, ad ilire is no gond reasou why it
iaoîld flot he donc on îIail %ide (if lle w ten. We have laeara lu' . rmiert
larcussrd nitîong promiacait e.dteir.aaakîis iad helicvecthat University
cl)reset iattiuli as its decitded alvantigrs.

'Fle public wcere indc d shockrd that inthiis quiet Canada of ours,
bond) iliro"4iaag z4laoud have bren andatlgrid in ; but they %vore more surpriàted
o earni chat the dastardly ici Adinusihave ben ca'mniiit. d in rite uld ciiy
of Quebec, the fotrebs rity Iw-side the icr hountaî Si. Latwrence. lu the
quiet of the cvcning aften the main atadiiîrc hdd dixîîcrsed, and while a few
)f the iucniberg of the S ilvatican Atniy vere holdig a larayer meceting in
htir barnacks, a homb was ahrd-wn lit lit tire windoaw, and almosu imnme-
liately exlldrd, wnerliaag tire froa,î of the. building andl sernisly irjîaringo
everal of thoçe prt-senu. ''ie iianta wiao could ,arp'.u-raue sucla an outrage,
nd jeopandize the. lives oif pteacefal inen and dtefénceiss wonîcai, was a
mean, coivardill %illi.at. .and aaa' satacrel.v trust chaat the anci-il influence of
ats fricnds will tant 1-rr'et lits. berit hç<augt tu the han of julltace and con-
Jemned for an nct wvliteha voauld caatie even a saviage to blusia for shame.

A second Alahanla case lias rccently been tried before the Court of
ýtiten's Ilencli, Lonudn. It appears thar Sir iiiam Cal! and a Mr.
Blaird who werc interested in g- lit satines in Veuiezutla, pîutchased a steamer
uhich ilhey christened the Justifia, lind that under the direction oif General
Dandoval, a \eni.ueiin relie, the sl-il wvas loaded at Anuîwctp with boxets
f fincians 121ellci I starcla." l'lie Justif 'a Irft for Venezuela in Jiane,

z885, and Iîavin- riatatif) tue Veneztaclan flag, attackwd, a goveramient guta
broat. hait wilt c.blged in draw eff duanhical. 'I hie Jiteritici waas subaaequently
seizedl in San DI mingo, as a pirate. aud changes bnving been made against
.Nir. Blaird. Sir Williaaa Cal andl General Sandoval, these gentlemen have
)eea tnaed laclore tic Ctit.nt of Qaateen's Bench, tiat juryl acquitting 1Mn Baird

of cornplicity in lthe affair, disagecing as to the complicity of Sir WVilliamn
Cail auud convicting Gencral Sarîdoval of a cniminal breacli of international
Iaw.

'rite lon. Davitt Wells. lin an address delivered befor-. the Mercht-nis'
Clab of Boston, held aap t-) te Amiericani vicie the rcver3e side of thse slaield
as rcsp.-cts the quaestin of the fisherics. Mlr. WVells is of the opinion chat
if the citizens of tlae Untîied States wcéro residetîts in the Maritime Provinces
of Canada, or iii Newfoundlaîîd, îlaey would follnwv precisely the saine
course that is noie adnptedt by tlae people (if tiiese provinces in defendaug
the fislaeries agalut ail corners. Thef liberai viettr of b1r. Wells were the
testait of an extended tour tlirou.,,li the provinces, in %-Ilich he saw for hini.
self thetrmue aspect o! te questaon. By al means let us invite the members
of the Amnicican Sa'aaate to visit us duting the celebnaîlti of the Queeeis
Jatbiiee. If, by doing- this. we coutl convert the Hlon. Senators tu. Our
view of the question, the outiay for free passes, frite bnardand lodging, even
free jolifications, would be a ment tile as compared with the niutual
bLenefits chat would result froin the Senitors gett their eyes operaed.

A tale of quiet henoism, unique in its way, is now goiuag the rounds of
the English press. Tite sucp.daugbîer of joseph Bail, a London cabinet
niaker, died cf consumption in the Brompton Hospital, mnd requested titat
shte nîight bc buried in Little l1ockesleyv, some fifty miles distant. Tt
stcpfather, althougb weak and iII at the time, made her coffin, and ilhen, t
having money enouagh tu, use the railcars, lie placed it with ils; contents
upon a handicant, and stanted tol penforni the jnurncy oun foot, taking with
hlm bis litile boy tu give hjnn a lifi up the hallç. On hiq way, a village
Buunble undettonk: ta binaler bis funthtr pra-,uresa, but joseph overcame hic
scrupics. He thius pl:aintively describes the itcrvi.:w: -"« Woe had a bother,
and he would have forcêd open the coaffin, but my inviter is alwrays stnanger
than the devii. aud he gave me strrngth in stigacle with the mian and pailt
him ont of lte house.» Josephi hunird bi-s %lep-datuhter in the village
churchynrl, and having stnewn lier grave with wild meadow fl.>wens, sorrow-
finliy trundled bui handcat back in L -ndon. The atnry lias got inte the
press andl Josepah bas been li-anîz -d f.ar what hae ttsit have ,regandet p. a
simtple, natitral act. WVe have mt.rely icen the facili, having un wi$h go
mar the simple beauty of the incident by a single word of conment.
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